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The study was aimed to check the ra dio ther apy treat ment ac cu racy and def i ni tion of ac tion
lev els dur ing im ple men ta tion of in vivo do sim e try as a part of qual ity as sur ance pro gram.
The cal i bra tion and cor rec tion fac tors for in vivo en trance dose mea sure ments for six n-type
Isorad semi con duc tor di odes were de ter mined as rec om mended by the Eu ro pean So ci ety for
Ra dio ther apy and On col ogy Book let No. 5. The pa tients for in vivo mea sure ments have been
di vided in groups, ac cord ing to the treat ment site/techique, in or der to in ves ti gate and de tect
the groups where the un cer tainty was larger or where a sys tem atic er ror oc curred. The tol er -
ance/ac tion lev els for all groups were also de fined and checked. In this study, the en trance
dose mea sure ments were per formed for to tal of 451 treat ment fields, and 338 pa tients over
one year pe riod. The mean value and the stan dard de vi a tion for dif fer ent groups were: breast
+1.0% ± 2.89%(1 SD), brain, and head and neck – +0.74% ± 2.04%(1 SD), and isocentric
pel vis and ab do men – +0.1% ± 2.86%(1 SD). All mea sure ments – +0.72% ± 2.64%(1 SD).
In our ex pe ri ence, sys tem atic in vivo do sim e try proved to be a very use ful tool for qual ity as -
sur ance of pa tient's plan and treat ment, both in de tect ing sys tem atic er rors and for es ti mat ing 
the ac cu racy of ra dio ther apy treat ment de liv ery.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The ra dio ther apy treat ment plan ning and de liv -
ery is a multi-stage pro cess which con sists of many se -
quen tial, com plex steps of pa tient im mo bi li za tion, im -
ag ing, dose pre scrip tion, treat ment plan ning and dose
cal cu la tion, pa tient po si tion ing, plan ver i fi ca tion and
dose de liv ery. To en sure that the de liv ered dose agrees
with the pre scribed dose at the end of the en tire treat -
ment pro cess, it has been rec om mended by num ber of
in ter na tional or ga ni za tions that an over all check of the
en tire pro cess is car ried out [1-6]. One of the rec om -
mended meth ods is in vivo do sim e try.

In vivo do sim e try has proved to be a use ful tool
for qual ity as sur ance in ra dio ther apy [7-16]. The pur -
pose of in vivo do sim e try is to ver ify that the treat ment
is car ried out as pre scribed. It is a suit able method to
both mon i tor the treat ment de liv ery and to de tect var i -
ous er rors early in the course of treat ment. Pa tient's in
vivo mea sure ments are sub se quently com pared to the
val ues ob tained from pa tient's teletherapy plan com -
ing from the ver i fied treat ment plan ning sys tem and
dose cal cu la tion al go rithm [17]. If an un ac cept able

dif fer ence be tween the mea sured en trance dose and
the ex pected dose is re corded, then an im me di ate ac -
tion must be un der taken to de tect the source and cause
of er ror and cor rect it. At our in sti tu tion the tol er ance
and the ac tion level were set at the same ini tial level of
5% and that tol er ance/ac tion level was ap plied for all
groups of pa tients. A va ri ety of de tec tors, in clud ing
the thermoluminescent do sim e ters (TLD), semi con -
duc tor di odes, and new de tec tors such as metal ox ide
sil i con field-ef fect tran sis tors (MOSFET) and op ti -
cally stim u lated lu mi nes cent do sim e try (OSL) are cur -
rently avail able for in vivo do sim e try. In this work, the
cal i bra tion and cor rec tion fac tors de ter mi na tion of the
semi con duc tor di odes for en trance in vivo do sim e try
are de scribed. Due to ap pro pri ate thick ness of build up 
cap of di ode used, the en trance dose rep re sents dose at
depth of max i mum for spe cific en ergy.

The in sti tu tional ex pe ri ence in clin i cal im ple -
men ta tion of in vivo do sim e try pro gram for pa tients is
pre sented, and es ti ma tion of ac cu racy de gree is de ter -
mined. The tol er ance/ac tion lev els for dif fer ent ra di a -
tion tech niques are also in ves ti gated. The work pre -
sented is the first clin i cal im ple men ta tion of in vivo
do sim e try for pa tients in Ser bia, and ac cord ing to the
Eu ro pean rec om men da tion.
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MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Treat ment ma chine and do sim e try sys tem

All di ode cal i bra tions, cor rec tions fac tors de ter -
mi na tion and pa tient en trance dose mea sure ments
were per formed on the de part ment's two lin ear ac cel -
er a tors: a dual en ergy ac cel er a tor Varian Clinac 2100C 
with nom i nal pho ton en er gies of 6 MV and 15 MV and
a sin gle en ergy ac cel er a tor Varian 600DBX with nom -
i nal pho ton en ergy of 6 MV (Varian Med i cal Sys tems,
Palo Alto, Cal., USA). Both lin ear ac cel er a tors were
cal i brated to give 1 cGy/ MU at the depth of dose max -
i mum for stan dard ir ra di a tion con di tions (build up,
SSD 100 cm, field size 10 cm ´ 10 cm) and all were
equipped with re cord and ver ify (RV) sys tem (Varian
Vi sion/Varis). All pa tients were planned us ing CMS
XiO ver sion 4.62 (Elekta CMS Soft ware, St. Louis,
Mo., USA). The num ber of mon i tor units and ex pected 
en trance doses were cal cu lated by the treat ment plan -
ning sys tem.

The N-type Isorad semi con duc tor di odes (Sun
Nu clear Mel bourne, Fla., USA) for two en ergy ranges, 
the 6-12 MV (yel low) and the 15-25 MV (red), were
used in all mea sure ments. The di ode out puts were
mea sured with IVD Model 1136 sys tem (Sun Nu clear) 
con sist ing of 2 pods con nected with a wire less link and 
in ter faced to a PC com puter with ap pro pri ate IVD
soft ware. A real wa ter phan tom (RW3) was used for
cal i bra tion and de ter mi na tion of cor rec tion fac tors
(PTW Do sim e try, Freiburg, Ger many). 

Cal i bra tion pro ce dure and
de ter mi na tion of cor rec tion fac tors

The di odes were cal i brated in di vid u ally on the
equip ment on which they were to be used against a
SSDL cal i brated Farmer type ion iza tion cham ber
FC65-G (IBA Do sim e try, Schwarzenbruck, Ger -
many). The cal i bra tion fac tor Fcal for en trance dose for 
each in di vid ual di ode was de ter mined as the ra tio of
the ab sorbed dose at dmax to the read ing of the semi -
con duc tor in ref er ence con di tions (on the sur face of
the phan tom at SSD of 100 cm and with a field size of
10 cm ́  10 cm). Af ter de ter mi na tion of the cal i bra tion
fac tor, a set of cor rec tion fac tors for field size CFFS,
SSD CFSSD, wedge CFwedge, gan try an gle CFq and
tem per a ture CFT has to be es tab lished to ac count for
changes in the di ode re sponse when mea sure ment and
cal i bra tion con di tions are dif fer ent. The over all fac tor
for con ver sion di ode read ing to a mea sured en trance
dose was ob tained as the prod uct of the dose cal i bra -
tion fac tor and all the cor rec tion fac tors for a par tic u lar 
beam. So, mea sured en trance dose is de scribed by
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The de ter mi na tion of cal i bra tion and cor rec tion
fac tors was done as rec om mended by the ESTRO
Book let No. 5 [18].

Clin i cal mea sure ment

The en trance dose was mea sured at one or two
fields dur ing the first or sec ond treat ment ses sion. The
pa tients were di vided in cat e go ries ac cord ing to the tu -
mor lo cal iza tion and pa tient im mo bi li za tion. Ac cord -
ingly, the as sess ment of set up pre ci sion was done as
well as the de ter mi na tion of tol er ance/ac tion lev els for
dif fer ent tu mor lo cal iza tions. The pa tients were di -
vided in next cat e go ries:
– breast pa tients,
– brain and head, and neck pa tients, and
– isocentric pel vis and ab do men pa tients.

The study sam pled 3-D conformal breast pa -
tients with isocentric tan gen tial half-field block tech -
nique with at least two fields. For the pur pose of pa -
tient im mo bi li za tion, com mer cially avail able breast
po si tion ing de vices Wing-Board or Thorawedge
(CIVCO Med i cal So lu tions) were used. The en trance
dose was mea sured at off axis dis tance of 3 cm to 5 cm
from isocenter at me dial tan gen tial field, dur ing the
first or sec ond treat ment ses sion. All treat ment fields
have had en hanced dy namic wedge, for the pur pose of
dose mod u la tion. The ma jor ity of pa tients were treated 
on sin gle en ergy lin ear ac cel er a tor Varian 600DBX.

Pa tients treated for head and neck and brain ma -
lig nan cies, were im mo bi lized in the ther mo plas tic
mask. The most of ten beam ar range ment was oblique
wedged field com bi na tions with ver tex field. The ma -
jor ity of pa tients were treated on sin gle en ergy lin ear
ac cel er a tor Varian 600DBX.

The ma jor ity of pa tients with ab dom i nal ma lig -
nan cies were treated with ei ther 4 field box tech nique
or a 5 field com bi na tion, with or with out en hanced dy -
namic wedges. Pa tients were in most cases po si tioned
in a su pine po si tion. In most cases ab dom i nal im mo bi -
li za tion de vices were not used. The ma jor ity of pa -
tients were treated on dual en ergy lin ear ac cel er a tor
Varian 2100C.

RE SULTS

Cal i bra tion pro ce dure and de ter mi na tion
of cor rec tion fac tors

Each di ode was in di vid u ally cal i brated and cor -
rected for the en trance dose mea sure ment. The cor rec -
tion fac tors for ev ery di ode were in close agree ment
with each other and also with cor rec tion fac tors re -
ported in the lit er a ture with re spect to both mag ni tude
and trend [19-21]. The re sults of di odes re sponse,
which vary due to the in flu ence of ex ter nal con di tion
of mea sure ment, are sum ma rized in tab. 1. 
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The tem per a ture cor rec tion fac tors were ex per i -
men tally de ter mined for ev ery di ode and their val ues
were be tween 0.43-0.5%/°C. A typ i cal lit er a ture
value, for this par tic u lar type of di ode, was 0.5%/deg,
so that value was taken for all the di odes. The gan try
an gle cor rec tion fac tor for transversal di rec tion was
also de ter mined, but it is not shown here, due to the
fact that it was not used dur ing the treat ment plan ning. 

Pa tient mea sure ments

The en trance dose mea sure ments were per -
formed for to tal of 451 treat ment fields, on 338 pa -
tients over one year pe riod. Dur ing the mea sure ment
pe riod, the tol er ance/ac tion level of 5% was ap plied
for all fields. The re sults given in tab. 2. sum ma rise the
en trance dose mea sure ments for dif fer ent treat ment
sites/tech niques.

The num ber of mea sure ments (N), the num ber of 
de vi a tions greater than or equal to 4% (N³4%) and the
num ber of de vi a tions greater than or equal to 5%
(N³5%), the mean value (X), and one stan dard de vi a tion 
(SD) are shown in tab. 2. The re sults were plot ted in
his to grams in figs. 1-4., and shown as the fre quency
dis tri bu tion of the ra tio of the mea sured dose and the
ex pected dose (MD/ED), in per cent age. A Gaussi an
dis tri bu tion with the same pa ram e ters was plot ted over 
the fre quency dis tri bu tion.

The mean value of the dis tri bu tion for all mea -
sure ments with er rors was 0.72% and the stan dard de -
vi a tion was 2.64%. The dis tri bu tion of the mean value
for all mea sure ments af ter cor rec tion was 0.76%, and
the stan dard de vi a tion was 2.18%. Over 19 mea sure -
ments which were re peated due to large er rors ob -
tained, 4 (21%) still re mained larger than 4%. All of
these were at the breast treat ment site. The his to gram
plot of fre quency dis tri bu tion of de vi a tions from ex -
pected dose for all mea sure ments fit ted with Gaussi an
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Ta ble 1. The di odes cor rec tion fac tors for field size, SSD, en hanced dy namic wedge and
beam in ci dence in ax ial di rec tion

Field size SSD

FS [cm2] Yel low Red SSD [cm] Yel low Red

4 ´ 4 0.986-0.992 0.960-0.961 70 0.986-0.992 0.986-0.992

5 ´ 5 0.993-0.997 0.976-0.978 80 0.978-0.989 0.978-0.985

6 ´ 6 0.994-0.999 0.985-0.986 90 0.986-0.993 0.994-0.996

8 ´ 8 0.998-1.001 0.994 100 1.000 1.000

10 ´ 10 1.000 1.000 110 1.002-1.004 1.011-1.015

12 ´ 12 1.003-1.006 1.006 120 1.006-1.007 1.020-1.027

14 ´ 14 1.006-1.008 1.010-1.011 130 1.008-1.010 1.026-1.035

15 ´ 15 1.006-1.008 1.012-1.013 CF (ax ial an gle)

16 ´ 16 1.005-1.008 1.013-1.015 An gle [°] Yel low Red

18 ´ 18 1.006-1.009 1.016-1.017 –60 0.995-1.002 1.003-1.006

20 ´ 20 1.007-1.011 1.019-1.020 –50 0.999-1.008 1.003-1.006

30 ´ 30 1.008-1.013 1.022-1.027 –40 1.003-1.010 1.004-1.008

En hanced dy namic wedge –30 1.005-1.011 1.004-1.007

W. an gle [°] Yel low Red –20 1.005-1.011 1.004-1.007

0 1.000 1.000 –10 1.006-1.012 1.005-1.006

10 0.998-1.000 0.998-0.999 0 1.000 1.000

15 0.997-0.998 0.994-0.996 10 1.003-1.007 1.000-1.002

20 0.995-0.996 0.994-0.995 20 1.005-1.008 1.003-1.005

25 0.993-0.995 0.989-0.990 30 1.006-1.011 1.004-1.006

30 0.991-0.993 0.987-0.988 40 1.006-1.010 1.005-1.008

45 0.980-0.986 0.980-0.981 50 1.003-1.010 1.004-1.008

Ta ble 2. Sum mary of re sults of en trance dose mea sure ments

Treat ment site/tech nique N X [%] SD [%] N³4% [%] N³5% [%]

All fields with er rors 451 0.72 2.64 10.4 4.2

All fields af ter cor rec tion 451 0.76 2.18 7.8 0

Breast 205 1.00 2. 89 13.6 7.8

Brain and head and neck 156 0.74 2.04 5.8 0

Isocentric pel vis and ab do men 90 0.1 2.86 11.1 3.3



func tion was pre sented in fig. 1. The his to gram dis tri -
bu tion was nor mal with some slight asym me try. 

The mean de vi a tion for breast site/tech nique
was 1.0% and stan dard de vi a tion was 2.89%. The

spread of de vi a tions for this treat ment site was the
high est of all treat ment sites. The de vi a tions larger
than 5% were de tected in 19 cases (4.3%) of all mea -
sure ments and most of them, 16 cases (84%), were de -
tected for the breast treat ment site. Af ter cor rec tion in
16 mea sure ments which ex ceeded 5% tol er ance the
mean de vi a tion was 0.94% and stan dard de vi a tion was 
2.27%. The fre quency dis tri bu tion of de vi a tions from
ex pected dose, for mea sure ments on breast site with -
out cor rec tion, fit ted with Gaussi an dis tri bu tion with
the same pa ram e ters, is shown in fig. 2.

The mean value of the dis tri bu tion for brain and
head and neck treat ment site was 0.74% and the stan -
dard de vi a tion was 2.04%. This stan dard de vi a tion
was the low est of all treat ment sites and re flects a
smaller num ber of ran dom er rors in treat ment set up
for this site. The his to gram plot of fre quency dis tri bu -
tion of the de vi a tion of ex pected dose for mea sure -
ments on head and neck site fit ted with Gaussi an func -
tion were plot ted in fig. 3. It was no ticed that the
his to gram dis tri bu tion for mea sure ments on brain and
head and neck site was ap prox i mately nor mal with a
nar row spread.

The small est group of pa tients of the four ana -
lysed treat ment site cat e go ries, was for isocentric pel -
vic and ab dom i nal treat ment site. The mean de vi a tion
for isocentric pel vic and ab dom i nal site/tech nique was 
0.1% and stan dard de vi a tion was 2.86 %. Af ter cor rec -
tion of three mea sure ments which ex ceeded 5% tol er -
ance the mean de vi a tion was 0.37% and stan dard de vi -
a tion was 2.18%. His to gram plot of fre quency
dis tri bu tion of the de vi a tion from ex pected dose for
mea sure ments on isocentric pel vic and ab dom i nal site
fit ted with Gaussi an func tion were pre sented in fig. 4.

DIS CUS SION

The cor rec tion fac tors mea sured for the ex ist ing
di odes were within the range of those re ported by the
man u fac turer for this type of di ode [19-21]. The be -
hav iour of cor rec tion fac tors was quite sim i lar for the
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Fig ure 1. Fre quency dis tri bu tion of de vi a tions from
ex pected dose for mea sure ments for all treat ment sites
with out cor rec tions fit ted with Gaussi an dis tri bu tion
with the same pa ram e ters

Fig ure 2. Fre quency dis tri bu tion of de vi a tions from
ex pected dose for mea sure ments on breast site fit ted with 
Gaussi an dis tri bu tion with the same pa ram e ters

Fig ure 3. Fre quency dis tri bu tion of de vi a tions from
ex pected dose for mea sure ments on head and neck
site fit ted with Gaussi an dis tri bu tion with the same
pa ram e ters

Fig ure 4. Fre quency dis tri bu tion of de vi a tions from
ex pected dose for mea sure ments on isocentric pel vis and
ab do men site fit ted with Gaussi an dis tri bu tion with the
same pa ram e ters



en ergy of 6 MV and 15 MV. The field size and SSD
cor rec tion fac tors were found to be more pro nounced
for the higher en ergy. The in flu ence of en hanced dy -
namic wedges is very small for lower wedge an gles
and it was sim i lar for the both de tec tors which were
used for given en ergy range, be ing di rectly pro por -
tional with the wedge an gle. The cy lin dri cal con fig u -
ra tion and the build up around the di ode were suit able
to pro vide the uni form an gu lar re sponse around the
de tec tor axis.

The the o ret i cal un cer tainty in mea sur ing the en -
trance dose with di odes, tak ing into con sid er ation the
un cer tain ties in the cal i bra tion fac tor and the cor rec -
tion fac tors de ter mi na tion and the po si tion ing of the
di ode, is 1.6%. Other sources of un cer tainty, which
should be taken into ac count when choos ing the tol er -
ance/ac tion lev els, are: pos si ble fluc tu a tions of ac cel -
er a tor out put, the use of asym met ric fields, the phys i o -
log i cal move ments due to breath ing, pos si ble
move ments of the pa tient dur ing the ir ra di a tion, the
use of aux il iary equip ment to set-up the pa tient and the 
un cer tainty in the en trance dose cal cu la tion. So, that is
the rea son why the ma jor ity of the ra dio ther apy cen -
tres have a 5% tol er ance/ac tion level for most treat -
ments. In this work, the pa tients have been devided in
groups, ac cord ing to the treat ment site/techique, in or -
der to in ves ti gate and de tect the groups for which the
un cer tainty was larger or for which a sys tem atic er ror
ap peared.

Due to the half-field block tech nique used for
breast ir ra di a tion there was no real field cen tre to cor -
rectly place the di ode so it was de cided to place the di -
ode in the po si tion along the beam pro file, in po si tion
which is ap prox i mately 3 cm to 5 cm off axis in side the
ir ra di a tion field (the off-axis cor rec tion fac tor was
used). Due to all these facts, it was dif fi cult to place the 
di ode in ac cu rate po si tion for in vivo mea sure ments.
There fore, any mis place ment of the di ode caused er ro -
ne ous read ing of the di ode, and a larger spread of the
re sults. In 16 out of 19 (85%) mea sure ments which ex -
ceeded the 5% tol er ance was for breast treat ment site.
The source of er ror iden ti fied in the most cases was in -
cor rect po si tion of the di ode, or in cor rect SSD (80%).
In one case it was de tected that the wrong num ber of
MU was en tered in RV sys tem. The SD of 2.88% for
breast iradiation was the larg est of the four treat ment
site cat e go ries ana lysed and re flected a larger num ber
of ran dom er rors in both treat ment set up and dose
mea sure ment tech nique. Most pub li ca tions re gard ing
in vivo do sim e try in tan gen tial ir ra di a tion of breast, re -
ported sim i lar stan dard de vi a tions be tween the mea -
sured and the ex pected doses [11, 22-26]. Shakeshaft
et al. [22] in re port ing 2 years worth of mea sure ments
on 278 breast pa tient found a mean de vi a tion equal to
–2.9% and stan dard de vi a tion equal to 3.5%. Data
sim i lar to ours for breast pa tient were found by Cozzi
et al. [23] which found a mean de vi a tion on 421 mea -
sure ments equal to –1.33% and with stan dard de vi a -

tion of 2.7%. Appleyard et al. [24, 25] re ported a mean
de vi a tion on 1073 mea sure ments on breast pa tients
fields equal to 1.15% and stan dard de vi a tion was
3.04%(1 SD). Fiorino et al. [26] found a mean de vi a -
tion on 506 mea sure ments equal to 0.1% and stan dard
de vi a tion was 3.5%. Also, it was found that the rate of
sec ond checks was sig nif i cantly higher for breast pa -
tients (16/205, 7.8%) against non-breast pa tients
(3/246, 1.2%).

The SD of 2.01% for brain, and head and neck
site was lesser than the one seen for other cat e go ries
and in di cates a high level of reproducibility. A num ber
of pa pers in ves ti gated the treat ment ac cu racy by in
vivo do sim e try for pa tients treated for brain and head
and neck ma lig nan cies and they re ported the re sults
sim i lar to ours [12, 22, 24-26]. Leunens et al. [12] re -
ported the data con cern ing 364 mea sure ments of 47
pa tients dur ing the brain and head and neck ir ra di a tion
with a mean de vi a tion around 0% with a SD equal to
2.3%. Shakeshaft et al. [22] found a mean de vi a tion
equal to –0.6 % and stan dard de vi a tion equal to 2.8%
for in vivo mea sure ments on 246 head and neck pa -
tient. Our data are con gru ent with the re sults re ported
by Appleyard at al. [24, 25], which found a mean de vi -
a tion equal to 0.35% (2.20% (1 SD)) on 326 mea sure -
ments for brain and head and neck pa tient ir ra di a tion.
Fiorino et al. [26] found a mean de vi a tion for head and
neck pa tient ir ra di a tion equal to 1.0% and stan dard de -
vi a tion was 2.8%.The larg est de vi a tions were at trib -
uted to a mea sure ment in a highly oblique wedged
fields and dif fi culty to place the di ode into corect po si -
tion for mea sure ment, due to the pa tient's body con -
tour.

In al most all cases for isocentric pel vic, the
place ment of the de tec tor on the an te rior field for 4
field box tech nique was com pli cated be cause pa tient's
body hair has been ob struct ing the po si tion ing and tap -
ing the di ode to the pa tient's skin and this of ten re -
sulted in the de tec tor be ing “sprung” slightly to wards
the tar get re sult ing in a higher than ex pected dose
read ing. In 2 out of 46 (4.3%) pa tients, in vivo mea -
sure ments for isocentric pel vis and ab do men treat -
ment site ex ceeded the tol er ances. In the first of the
above two pa tients, a closer in spec tion re vealed that a
false treat ment plan had been as signed to the pa tient. A 
new ther apy plan was im me di ately cre ated with the
cor rect plan pa ram e ters. In the sec ond of the above
two pa tients the source of er ror proved to be wrong
treat ment set up. Af ter the cor rec tions, in vivo do sim e -
try was re peated and the re sults were within the tol er -
ance lev els in both cases. The re ported de vi a tions for
isocentric pel vic site were in ac cor dance with the re -
sults re ported in sim i lar stud ies [24-27]. Appleyard et
al. [24, 25] re ported a mean de vi a tion on 712 mea sure -
ments on pel vic ir ra di a tion pa tients fields equal to
0.52% and stan dard de vi a tion was 2.75%. Fiorino et
al. [26] re ported a mean de vi a tion for pel vic ir ra di a -
tion pa tients equal to 0.8% and stan dard de vi a tion was
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3.0%. Strojnik [27] found a mean de vi a tion be tween
0.0-1.0% and stan dard de vi a tion be tween 2.7-3.0%
for in vivo mea sure ments for ra dio ther apy pa tients
treated with four field box tech nique dur ing the rec tal
can cer ir ra di a tion.

The over all re sults for all treat ment sites showed
good agree ment with the re sults re ported in num ber of
pa pers [10, 22-26]. Also, it was no ticed that the num -
ber of er rors at the be gin ning of the im ple men ta tion in
vivo do sim e try de creased when pro cess be came rou -
tine prac tice.  In the group of 338 pa tients and 451
mea sure ments, in vivo do sim e try brought out and pre -
vented 15 mi nor cases of in ac cu rate treat ment and 3
ma jor cases of in ac cu rate treat ment. In all three ma jor
cases of a po ten tially in ac cu rate treat ment, the cause
of er ror was a con se quence of hu man er rors and no
equip ment mal func tion was dis cov ered.

The tol er ance/ac tion level of 4% was put in or -
der to check the pos si bil ity to change the ini tial tol er -
ance/ac tion level for some treat ment sites. The re sults
for brain and head and neck treat ment site showed that
only 5.8% of mea sure ments were over 4% tol er -
ance/ac tion level. Due to that fact the tol er ance/ac tion
level for brain and head and neck site was changed to
4%.

CON CLU SION

The ra di a tion ther apy pro cess in volves mul ti ple
com plex steps and also many pro fes sion als of dif fer -
ent pro file. The over all un cer tainty of the whole  treat -
ment course in volves dif fer ent un cer tain ties which are 
hu man, or tech nol ogy re lated, such as the dosimetric
un cer tainty, pa tient interfractional and intrafractional
move ment, ac cu racy and con for mity of dose de liv -
ered, QA/QC un cer tainty, etc. [28]. It is es ti mated to
be be tween 4.4 and 6.6% [29]. On the other hand, the
un ex pected er rors dur ing the treat ment, may re sult in
mi nor or even ma jor de vi a tion in dose de liv ered in
com par i son to the pre scribed and planned [16]. One of
the meth ods for sig nif i cant im prove ment in treat ment
ac cu racy is shown to be in vivo do sim e try, al though it
re quires sig nif i cant ad di tional ef forts for the phys ics
staff. Our ex pe ri ence con firmed that sys tem atic in vivo
do sim e try was very use ful qual ity tool for trac ing and
cor rect ing ran dom as well as sys tem atic er rors in the
dose cal cu la tion and pa tient set up. The en trance in
vivo dose mea sure ments was per formed on 331 pa -
tients for 437 treat ment fields over a one year pe riod.
In one year since im ple men ta tion of in vivo do sim e try
19 cases of in ac cu rate treat ment hve been re vealed and 
pre vented. A tol er ance/ac tion level of 5% was ap plied
for all fields dur ing the mea sure ment pe riod. The pa -
tients were divided in sep a rate groups ac cord ing to the
treat ment site/techique in or der to check the groups for 
which the un cer tainty was larger and to check the tol -
er ance lev els for each treat ment site. The tol er ance

level for brain and head and neck site was changed to
4%.

The cal i bra tion and cor rec tion fac tors for six
semi con duc tor di odes for dif fer ent en ergy ranges
were stud ied and their be hav ior was found ad e quate
for the mea sure ment of the dose de liv ered in ra dio -
ther apy treat ments. The cal i bra tion and cor rec tion fac -
tors were de ter mined for each di ode as rec om mended
by the ESTRO Book let No.5.

To sum ma rize, in vivo do sim e try has given the
full con fi dence that pa tients are be ing treated with the
pre scribed and planned dose.
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KLINI^KA  IMPLEMENTACIJA  IN  VIVO  DOZIMETRIJE
POMO]U  ISORAD  POLUPROVODNI^KIH  DIODA  N-TIPA

Ovaj rad ima za ciq da proveri ta~nost radioterapijskog tretmana i postavqene nivoe
akcije pri implementaciji in vivo dozimetrije kao dela programa osigurawa kvaliteta. Na osnovu
preporuka iz Priru~nika br. 5. izdatog od strane Evropskog dru{tva za radioterapiju i onkologiju 
odre|eni su kalibracioni i korekcioni faktori za merewe ulazne doze pomo}u in vivo dozimetrije
za {est Isorad poluprovodni~kih dioda n-tipa. Pacijenti na kojima su vr{ena in vivo merewa
podeqeni su u grupe, na osnovu lokalizacije i tehnike zra~ewa, u ciqu lak{eg odre|ivawa grupa
kod kojih je nesigurnost ve}a ili gde se pojavquje sistematska gre{ka. Tako|e, za sve grupe su
definisani i provereni nivoi tolerancije i akcije. U toku jedne godine ura|eno je merewe ulazne
doze na 451 tretmanskom poqu, odnosno na 338 pacijenata. Sredwa vrednost i standardna devijacija
za dojku je +1.0% ± 2.89% (1 SD), a za mozak, glavu i vrat +0.74% ± 2.64% (1 SD). Na osnovu na{eg
iskustva pokazalo se da in vivo dozimetrija predstavqa vrlo koristan alat za osigurawe kvaliteta
plana pacijenata i tretmana, istovremeno vr{e}i detekciju sistematskih gre{aka i procewuju}i
ta~nost radioterapijskog tretmana.

Kqu~ne re~i: radioterapija, in vivo dozimetrija, detektor, osigurawe kvaliteta


